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DEDICATED TO JEAN 
STILLlT ANO-SHIPOS I ml All the news that's s .. t, w.e print. 
Vol. XLIII - No. 22 
Safety's Secret Ithaca, New York, April I. 1971 Mithacan -Editor BUSTED Bunker Revealed 
By Nuthin Muffins 
'Real bad guy says Sheriff The elevator car I was riding in 
glided to a halt and as the doors 
parted, and the _uniformed escort 
smiled in on me. I found myself at 
last inside the bowels of Safety 
Division's underground crime 
bunker. 
This secret bastion of strength 
against 'evil is a myriad of modern 
law enforcement tools, and its 
400 man staff comprise the 
brawny backbone of Mythica 
College's crimestomping corps 
(that's pronounced corpse). As I 
walked down the long silent halls 
time and again I was amazed by 
the large weapons cases filled with 
large stocks of captured rubber 
daggers, taken during raids and 
busts al the local kindergartens, 
and the thousands of deadly' 
looking rubber band slingshots, 
cap guns, and Halloween costumes 
which these valiant battlers in 
blue had confiscated during daring 
raids •on local centers of 
decadence, Boy Scout Troops and 
other subversive groups included. 
Commenting on the costumes a 
spokesman for Safety Division 
said that these ca.ptured disguised 
were often donned by offi,·ers 
themselves enabling them lo travel 
incognito while patrolling at 
concerts. In fact, Safety Super 
Snoop, Theo Racey admitted 
after considerable prying that the 
blue ducky suit was his favorite 
disguise. Racey also admitted me 
into his private personal peephole 
penthouse of assembled 
equipment. Across the ceiling was 
stretched a four color day-glow 
poster of Jack Webb, and on his 
desk sat a plaster tire cast from 
Broderick Crawford's personal 
patrol car. Commenting on the 
assembled items Racey told me 
that these objects, aritfacts from 
real policemen, provided him with 
inspiration during his tense 
demanding day. 
Although Racey admi.tted that 
his department's budget was 
so mew hat low, Safety Division 
was still proud of it's nationally 
rated Offic('T Academy. When 
asked about the training officers 
must undergo, Racey outlined 
several Of the rigOroUS tests. I 
Among the most difficult, is' 
where an officer, placed in an 
echo chamber, must learn to 
simulate the howl of a police 
siren. In this way, officers arc able 
to fool criminals into believing 
that a foot-patrolman is actually 
an entue car load of arresting 
officers 
The officers must be able lo 
field strip, clean, and reassemble, 
a II commercially marketed cap 
rifles Racey boasted that ORe of 
his most outstanding officers 
could even strip down foreign cap 
pistols, making him a valuable 
addition to the force. 
Upon graduation, each 
candidate who can survive is 
awarded his shiny badge, rubber 
Billy-club (with secret 
compartment) and his highly 
coveted spray can of insect 
repellent. Each officer .also 
receives an engraved coffee mug, 
and special cushion to prevent 
sores from developing during long 
nights on - motorized- patrol 
Followimz his description of the 
academy, Kacc:y invited me to 
accompany an officer n 
motorizeo patrol. Said ·Race), 
"How about a spin in the patrol 
car kid?" Of course I said yes. 
........ ,,.. ~ : ·- .. 
The cc II door moaned 
open. From the black pit inside 
came a soft cry as the first light in 
three days slabbed at his eye:,. 
, After a long moment he shuffled 
Theo Racey 
Once safely aboard I became 
thoroughly .:ngrossed (or is that 
grossed out'!) by th.: intricate 
man.:uver~ cxecut.:d by the man 
al the wheel. In addition to 
pedeling, the officer also managed 
to steer, and send an occasion,!( 
coded secret mi:ssage hack to 
secret h.:ad-q uartcr~. When asked 
how these ~ccrel comrnunicatiom, 
w.:rc carried o"i1t, the officer told 
me that colored aerial flares were 
used, as a means of transmitting 
vital data without being noticed. 
Upon request I was returned lo 
the u.nderground bunker just in 
time to see how a day is climaxed 
by Safety Division. 
This sight, rarely viewrJ hy the 
outside public is both simple yet 
so majestic. First, the officers 
attired in full patrol regalia smg 
the Adam 12 theme, and then 
ceremoniously kick.,stomp. split. 
splat, and generally beat on a 
three quarter life-size plastic 
1mmitat1011 of Jerry Rubin. while 
filing out of the office. 
slowly through th.: exposed hole 
in the wall of bars. There was a 
llucc day growth of peach fuzz 
under his chin and he looked ;1~ 
though he hadn't slept in ages. lie 
brought his hands up lo his face 
to cul out the brightness of the 
torches lining the hallway. 111~ 
hand~ were still manacled and 
sliding our eyes down toward the 
flatness of the floor we noticed he 
dragged an immen~e howling hall 
behind him as he shuffled up the 
corridor. At the top of the gre;1t 
steel step:, we all ..:rowded into a 
small elevator and stood silent as 
it whipped upward. The devator 
slid back and the police moved in 
quickly. The manacles camL off. 
The police chief handed him a 
dispenser of spray drndorant and 
Jim sighcJ. It was over. Our editor 
in chief had been hailed out agam 
bv his loyal staff. 
· After gulping down a six-pack 
at the office. supplied hy Tina 
Saxton, Jim Donald~on explained 
to all gathered in the cramped 
West Tower bast:ment office of his 
fru~traling run-in with the law. 
Safety blue battler:, had been 
on Donaldson's trail for sometime 
it ~eems. It had bcgun Friday 
·when th~ warrant was issued for 
the Chief's apprehension. Safety 
moved quickly and guided the 
local police through the Terrace 
Dorms in search of the fugitive. 
But, Jim had vanished. Safety 
bowed out at that point and the 
Sheriff was called in. Sheriff's 
officials whipped into the drive of 
Donaldson's off campus pad and 
surrounded the parking lot. The 
next word anyone had wa:, that he 
had trekked homeward and was 
preparing to flee the country. 
"I journeyed hack down lo 
:\lythacJ late Monday eveni113. I 
thought I was safe. But Wl1'f} I 
went into the pub for something 
to drink. I learned they were still 
hot on my trail. So I hid out in 
the Mythacan darkroom ... until 
morniog." 
That was Tuesday morning. 
The dragnet was closing in and 
snared him al work in the evening. 
"That fellow mu~t have been 
clt·ven fool ninetecn inches tall," 
Jim remembered. "Someone 
tapped me on the :,houlder and I 
looked over my shoulder and then 
up and up and up until I finally 
saw this giant face inside a 
cowboy hat with a strap to hold it ' 
down." 
The big fellow was Sheriff's 
Trooper Goliath. lie told 
Donaldson he was under arrest. 
Donaldson asked him what would 
happen if he told him he couldn't 
go. 
"That big fellow got mean. Ile 
~tared down al me lhrateningly 
and proclauned. 'You heller come 
or I'll bounce you out of here like 
a basketball.' I left." 
By the time we had received 
word of the event the local militia 
had already booked, frisked and 
jailed him. 
"llands against the wall that 
Goliath fellow told me. I asked 
him whatever for and he 
thrcal•~ncd to put me through a 
hoop again. So I reached for the 
wall." Jim added, "After what 
seemed like hours they toeprintcd 
me and put tht.! manacles on." 
There was no brutality though. 
"Nah, they wcr nice guys really. I 
was kind of disappointed really. 
In the 111iht;1ry they taught me all 
o f l h a t 
Karat eG u ngF uJ udoYub iw aza 
stuff. I never even got to use one 
chop." 
The long day's journey into 
night terminated at his cell door. 
"They gave me the same cell a 
buddy of mint! wa_s tossed into 
Photo by Richard Sharp 
Tch! Tch! 
last year. Ills name was Bill. Four 
days he got !or speeding. In a car 
that is." Then Jim, eyes fired up 
with conservatism and he spit out, 
"Boy, Bill wrote some vulgar stuff 
on those walls." 
So we arrive back at the 
beginning. A tired ex-con 
editor-in-chief was selling back in 
his office. Someone asked him 
something we had all forgotten 
about. 
"What'd you do anyway, 
Chief?" 
uur eyes were fixed intently 
upon him as hi: rolled back in his 
chair and chuckled, "I went 
through a red light downtown. 
Forgot to pay the ticket." 
With that he was back at 
typing scandal. 
Elbert ONION Soard GO~S 
All OUT for Spring Weekend 
"This year's Spring Weekend 
will be as usual. . .lackinJ: but 
nonetheless exciting," cxplainecJ 
Ned Robb, the silver haired 
director of the EOB (Elbert Onion 
Board.) Deftly lcai1ing back in the 
suede upholstered high chair in his 
opulently furnished rear chamber 
office at the Onion, Robb went 
on to proclaim that this year's 
activities would most probably 
"surpass all past events in terms of 
dire dullness." 
"The biggest problem the 
Onion seems lo be having is 
getting a firm commitlment from 
John Sebastion for Sunday 
night...something about a plane.'' · 
A t orrenl of last year's 
memories flooded the hallways of 
my mind as he brought 
up Sebastian's · name. I 
remembered last year's Weekend. 
Sebastian was great. Except for 
the few tears in the Woodstock 
film clipJ the crowd crush~d 
against the walls enjoyed the 
show immensely. Onion's concert 
board had done an inefficient job 
again. 
Robb was leaning against the 
window by the time I had 
rejoined the conversation and was 
rambling on about the show's 
emcee-Aunt Slut.~'She's Uncle 
by BaJagalupe Arglab~ 
blue bi~od meandering down his 
forearm. Then cradling his injured 
arm in the palm of his left hand, 
Ned moved cautiously back 
toward the security of liis high 
chair. 
Ned Robb: Excited 
about Spring Weekend 
! Fudge's Itrsl cousin you know. 
1
1 They were brought up in the same 
outhouse." His elbow slipped off 
and for the next couple 
· of minutes the campus.,. 
Director of Student 
Entertainment danced sprightly 
about the room all the while 
nursing the gash running up the 
back of his pink forearm. I passed 
him a copy of the Rag (th<! 
My thacan Sunday supplement). 
I He began blotting at the flow of 
"With Aunt Slut emceeing the 
festivities it all sounds quite 
gruesome," I commented. "Whal 
else can we expect?" 
"The featured alt1action will 
be Joey Dee and the Slarlighters 
on Friday night. Saturday, 
Annette Funicello will perform in 
the gym, And as I said before, we 
may have John Sebastian here 
again on Sunday.'' 
It was time to move quickly 
toward the door, But I never 
made it. Robb galloped across the 
room and slammed himself agamst 
the exit. 
1 "You can't lca\·e yet. '1 haven't 
. finished telling all that we have 
planned. Like our movies. You 
can't leave them out of the 
article." 
I balked al responding but it 
shot out automatically-"Whal 
movies?" 
"Glad you asked? We have two 
movies scheduled for showing in 
the President's office on · Friday 
night. First to hit the screen will 
be MA AND PA KETTLE HAV-E 
A SEX CHANGE. At midnight it's 
GIDGET AT CAMP 
I 
PEN DEL TON. After that we plan 
to show faculty home movies 
until / a.m... · 
Robb moved away from the 
door just long enough for me to 
get a firm grip on his ears and toss 
him across the room. The fresh air 
that plunged into the room as I 
swung the door open lasted g0od. 
Before leavrng though I had lo 
pause for a second. Whatever that 
third movie was it just had to be• 
the worst. It will be. The Sunday 
afternoon feature attraction will 
be shown near the base of Lake 
Cayuga in Stewar Park. The title? 
I "SEX PET STRIP TEEN 
: BIKINI VIRGIN BEACH BALL I BA RAGE," Robb joyously 
proclaimed from his seat in the 
waste basket. 
' 
Esophagus 
Stomach 
Liver 
Pancreas 
Gall Bladder 
Coton 
GUTS 
Semlcoton 
Small I ntestlne 
A 
B 
C 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
·I 
I 
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Movie Review 
The Academy 
Weingards 
by Lorill Wcigard 
Smee th.: Acadcm} Award~ presentation is Jlmo,t upon u~ in all 
of Timcl Town·~ glitter. and S.:rcw magaz111c has already predicted 
the winners. it behooves this film critic and former l111e painter for 
the l\:ew York Thruway Authority to do till' ~ame. Any ~irnilarity 
between box off11.:e n:ceipts and the w111n111g film 1s purely 
coincidental. 
Be,t Support111g Actor. Frank Jcrsl'Y tor 111~ performance as the 
pot in Finian', Rainbo\\. 
Best Supporting Actre~, goes to Stephanie Lcwechild for her 
sensitive portrayal of an cnthus1as1ic hippie in "Woodstock." 
Stcpha111c w;,is in the 3.876th row back and thc 2,854th person from 
the left. You can"t nms her, ,he'~ wearing a pea.cc symbol around 
hcr neck. 
Best co~tume dc~1gn to Mr. Fr111- for his ~traple~s strap m "Nude 
at Niagara Falls." a report on thc ,hanging post carJ industry 111 that 
resort town. 
Best set Design unJn1mously goes to Jerry Hammer and Spike 
Wood for their authentic recreation of New York Citv on the Sahara 
madc from corn starch. · 
Best cincmatograpy fur a black and \\'lute picture: Kcnn,·th Fstop 
and his rcvealing footage of Toledo for his documentJr\'. "Torrid 
Town." Unfortunately the ne!,!al1w wa~ accidcntly smug~kd across 
the border h} a rookie CIA man 
Best Cinematography f,,r ., color motion picture: Jams 
"Zoom-Zoum" Celluloid for her nnema v.:rill' record of tht' oral 
cavities of a blue whale in mating hCa~on. 
Best film editing: George Splicer for his brilliant assemblage of 
priceless footage smuggled out of the Pentagon that contained 
inc~iminating cvi~cnce on ".Vashmgton·s top leaders. Unfortunately 
Splicer cut the film apart trame by frame Jnd we're ~till trying to 
paste it hack in order. 
Best original screenplay by Wibon Plag1an~111 for the film ··[)t•sm: 
by the Swings," the ten~c and emot10nally charged talc of blistering 
love in Nursery School 1 08. 
Best Actor: Felix Th1.:spis' for his character studv of a 
pyschopath film director trying to make it 111 the big t1;11c ancl 
financing his film epics by choppinf! hamburger in a butclwr store. 
George Pine Wins 
Montana Trek 
Where do you send the man 
who is nowhere'! That was the 
' question that plagued the best 
minds on campus whenever the 
name George Pinc came up. Well, 
our worries arc over now that 
Georgie has been selected by this 
paper as the .. Most Photogenic 
Person on Campus. As 
co mpcnsation both proper and 
fit ting for a man of such 
legendary physique, the Mythican 
1s sending you George Pine on a 
two week all expense paid trip to 
that sun-baked,1 snow-covered fun 
center of North America, scenic 
Colonel George Pine 
and exciting Montana. such breathtaking sights as the sun 
For those of you who arc not coming up in the morning, and 
familiar with Montana, George going down in the evening. And if 
will be staying at the Dead Stick this kind of night life isn't rich for 
M.otor Lodgc in beautiful Org George's Spartan blood, he can 
Montana, just 200 short miles visit the local gas station which is 
from the distracting glow of open until 1:00 a.m. every 
c le ,;tr ic lights. George will be morn mg. Time docs not permit 
dining in the quaintly appointed this reporter to elaborate further 
Feed Bag Room. and will ~c I on George's spree, hut I can reveal 
savoring the flavor of such exotic I to you readers that the cash value 
dishes as bread, and canned beets. I of this delicious vacation is nearly I 
To entertain him and to help pass o n c h u n d r c d d o 11 a rs . 
the time, he can expect to view Congratulations George! 
CANIN-E CAPERS 
Best Actress: Barbara Streickxsand for her upstagmg and camera · 
ho~ging in th~ musical centering on a confus1.:d groupie t npp111g her I 
brains out on Jelly beans, '"On a Clear Day You Can Shove It ·· 
Best Director: Michelangelo /\niwerp for l11s freely movmg film 
thesis "Polanski Point" about how to makt· it on the b.:ach without 
getting sand in your bathing suit. 
And of course Best Picture, to the delightful. beautiful story of 
endearment betwel'n a bowlegged high-wire artist and his ill-fated 
affair with a sword swallower recovering fwm an ot·cupational 
accident, "Glove Story.'" 
,------------------------------1 
COME TO THE 
BOXDOCK & 
LOADINGCAR 
-------------------------------
WAREHOUSE 
TONIGHT 
APRIL 1st 
WILMER & the DUKES 
Dime Drafts 8:30 · - 9:30 
continued on page 4 
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THE NEW. 
SANSUl4000 
Here is the sensational new Widedial Wonder-
the Sansui 4000 AM/FM Stereo Receiver with 
160 Watts (IHF) of power. 
The Sansui 4000 is complete in every detail ... 
using advanced IC and FET circuitry. The 4000 
offers an extremely wide 20 to 30,000 Hz power 
bandwidth, a distortion facto"r that never exceeds 
a low 0.8% and an FM sensitivity figure of 1.8:.V 
(IHF). Among the many features that set it apart 
from the ordinary are: widedial linear· tuning for 
pin-point station selection, an ability to handle. 
up to three sets of speaker systems at the same 
time, a new type of noise canceler, two Phono 
inputs, a unique dial pointer that changes color~ 
to indicate at a glance whether AM or FM 
broadcast is being received, short-free output 
terminals ... and much, much more. 
Only $34995 
AT 
LAFAYETTE 
Commiee 
Conspirators 
ROUTED 
by George Metesky 
With the cry of USA all the 
WJ\" and under · the shadow of 
numerous American flat:s? the 
Ithaca Colkge Crusadc Against 
Commic Conspirators (C'ACC') 
invaded the new Tower Coffee 
House in an unprecl·dentcd move 
to purge this school of "them 
damn anarchists." After a britd 
cncounter with an irate folksinger. 
the room was cleared and the flags 
draped over the walls. 
The group's leadcr, Lincoln 
Washington Molotov. then spoke 
to those assembled on thc evils of 
sex· education and the "long 
haired creeps" who arc infiltrating 
"our schools and public 
restrooms." He stated that the 
only way to end the problems 
continued on page 4 
GNOMON 
COPY 
is not cheap. 
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SPRING WEEKEND 
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
Friday: 
8p.m.--Joey DI.'<.' and th<.' 
Starlighters 
A
, s
11
I
8
970-71 (:~~~· 
- tar . J . .,,: ·-·==-
B-Ball Bench 1· ~~~· 
IC 
1n ..:on..:crt 
Brennan. 
MC Aunt Slut. 
\\ith WJlter 
I 2-1 a. m.--Mov1.:, 111 tho: 
Prcsid.:nt's Offic.: . 
.. Ma And PJ Kc1tk lb\'I..' :\ 
S.:x Chan!,!.:·· 
··Gidg.:t Go.:, Tl, Camp 
Pcnddton·· 
Now that the 1970-71·seatsinthchouse. Newt Dribbler 
h.isketball season is over for didn't play first semester while off 
lihaca College, we can look over the team. and didn't play si:cond 
the year that has past and the year semester while on the team, and 
10 come on the illustrious IC therefore is another contender for 
bench. Inhabited by nine bodies all-bench honors. Nerve Dash and 
ihat formed quite a unity, the Shimmy Jaw kept the other:S scat 
t,ench itself held up well and, with warm wihle the other was m the 
next year's improvements, should game, while D:K. Anthill qualifies 
b,· able to come back strong as as only a part-time Benchee 
e\·er with a chance to hold a squad because he had so much playing 
of 15 111en, two coaches, and a time. Those are the magnificent, 
vmety of towels, cans, bottles, miutc-playing nine that finish~d 
J!ld the like. out the year on the varnished 
Captain of the bench squad wood, and saw their most action 
wasJimmyOspain,whoproved_he on the .court when someone 
was a real leader by· staying on the started a fight. 
tc.1m for the entire year. Rumor Ah, but wait till next year! 
has it that Jimmy's second Almost everyone will be back 
tarthcst away trip of thi: year was along with some fine bench-sitters 
to thi: banquet for the team from this year's frosh squad. Plans 
downtown, and this was the firs.t are alri:ady in thi: making for blue 
t11ne he ~ot to wear the basketball and gold cushions to be ordered 
blazer. Vaniel Debtor started slow and maybe a small stereo set 
hy playing in the first five games, beside each one. Ten new decks of 
1,ut soon became one of the top playing cards are ready, and one 
··hcnchees" by sitting out the pizza establishment downtown 
next 12 for unknown reasons. has already agreed to deliver. Best 
Congratulations on a great of all, there may be a deal made 
·om back, Van! It looked lil.e with Coach Worst so that those• 
Louie High would have to leave p I a y e rs picked a·s the 
th,· bench squad when he saw "Outstanding All~Bench Team" 
,orne game action in his first game will not have to come to the 
hack after an injury, but Louie games utnil 9:25 p.m., all ready to' 
cJme through to be one of the top play. That is, of course, when 
nunute-men on the team, and win game time is 8: 15. 
J coveted spot on the coveted So when Associated Press picks 
bench. Squeaky Chalk held on to their All-American Bend1 Squad 
one of the top bench spots until (College Division), be sure to look 
near the season's end when he just for some Ithaca College names. 
,nuck in some playing time, but They sure spent enough time 
,till rates as a fine all-time there. Funny, I could have ~worn 
·~itter." Wayne Rawlings had no that there was some talent 
~ooner worn a groove his size into somehwere on that bench. Well, I 
the bcnce, when he started guess a coach knows his own 
playing before the last minute of ballplayers. 
the ga_me afill log__Q!lc of the best _ 
"HAPPY~s HOUR" 
FRIDAY 3:00 to 5:00 
PITCHER OF 
"THE KING OF BEERS" $1.00 
- . - -- --------
~,J:Pt)\. 
S01"JELSE-"'CE 
TAVERN 
108 N. Au,ora St. 
SATURDAYS 3 P.M. TIL 7 
BLOODY MARY'S 604: 
.• . .. ~ . 
.... ,ti 
The SAGA 11!,llt at 4 am 
Saturday: . 
1-7 a.m.-Fa,u!ty hom.: movies. 
8 p.m.--Annctt.: Funi..:ello 
gu.:st n:dtal. . 
Special appeJranCl' by l·rJnki,·. 
Avalon. 
8:0:! p.m.--Conl·.:rt ..:rowd 
moves to Pub. 
Sunday: 
~ p.m.-Movic at Stl.'wart Park. 
Starring ,\nnl.'tte Fumcdlo. 
Fabian. FrJnkic Avalon and Trna 
the Surfing Flea. 
Monday: 
7 a.m.-Classes resume. 
fo-oN7 ___ BE-AN. APR1i FOO 
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR 
'LAST CHIINCE' 
smREWIDE LP SALE 
TODAY & FRlDA Y 
ONLY WITH THIS 
369 AD 299 ~ff AJ.11) .... UST nni usr· 
, ! I 
:'! 
··, 
f
i~,.-
' i ', ~ , .. 
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Mithacan 
1· continued _f_rom page 2 I 
Dubl.OUS \ Routed I \ confronting us today ~s to "have_ 11 
1 faith and pray for guidance and 
RUFFSTUF 
j victory over Communism in this ' 
Achl·evment Awa d -timeofstress ... r S After a moment of silent prayer, the crowd moved out of 
Spring. the coffee house and vandalized 
Trucking With 
Trickey 
Awards. Everyom· likes to get 
some kind of an Jwant. We like 
giving oul award~ ~o long as it 
docsn'I co~t u~ any money. So the 
Mythai.:an presents the 1970 
{)uh1ou, Achievemenl Award~. 
Thc r.FFICIENCY Jwanl goe~ 
to the college Computer. 
S.\Gc\ Food Set \':C'C' won thl' 
·Che:· Bw Ar Dt.:.m award forbest 
achicve;1cnt in food po1~oning. 
The :\ll:Queens Toothpaste 
award went to Ellis Plullips. l~e 
wa~ found to haw the wor1c.1·~ 
toothic~i sm1lc. 
There wa~ a to\~UJ' lor the Bc~t 
Dressed Man on Campu~. Boh 
Ryan w,ts honored for the 
colorful clothe~ he wear~ and Mr. 
Lurch for heing the college·~ 1110~1 
cons1~tent dresser. 
To Carol llarnmond goes the 
Queen or· the Pub plaque for 
keeping Smitty and th,: fellow~ 
busy tending bar every night until , 
twelve. \ 
Frank Fakone qualified as 
Good (;uy of the Year. Frank has I 
the most liberal cut pol1..:y on 
campus. lie gets them all. 
For Pete_ Bauer the Mythacan 
Awards Board invented a ~pecial. 
To Pete goes the Tak.: It With A 
Smile Award for taking 11 with a 
smile. 
Mylhaean Editor Jim 
Donaldson gets 1hc Fugitive fo the 
year award. Providing he gets out 
on bail. 
To Bill Graf. You're the llead 
of the Year award winner. This 
for your two week trips every 
Face of the Ycar photo the snack bar. With the hounty. 
albmums were ma1bl 10 IC's only they set up a free food kitchen 
Colonel Ge0rgc 1'111<:. lie turned with peanut hutter and jelly 
oul -to be thi: most photogenic sandwiches and chocolate milk. 
per~on on t:ampu~. A It hough it was i:alled a free 
Let u~ not forget the kitd1cn, a minimal price was 
Mythacan. Thi: paper ha~ received charged, "in the spirit of free 
1 ts b 1gge,;t pri1e to date, the enterprise.''. 
Irr at I on al Impurer l rophy. We The move was a reaction lo l he 
have been a..:da11ned as !he best I recent decision ?Y the college lo 
scandal sheet tlm Silk ot N.Y.C. allow the showing of an uncut 
To lntra<.:ollege go,:s the Green version of .. Birth of a Baby.'' The 
,)n Yellow po~la for gel ting all of group insisted the film was .. an 
the go,,1p rn-somehow. invention of a perverted mind" 
Larry Ko~s was way out in anu that "it just couldn't have 
front ai; Secretary of the Year. lie happened that way." The movie 
i~ the most under-rated typist in they said was obviously part of 
Job Hall. · I the "conspira..:y to undermine the 
So you didn't win this year. morals of American youth." 
Who cares anyway'? As a substitute, they offered a 
continued from page 2 
John Wayne Film Festival starting 
off with True Grit. 
by Kevin Brownell 
This week I -thought that I would expound in my u5ual 
vociferous manner on the virtues of the Vietnam war ... 
I 
... ....... ._.. ...... ----~·----------------__..._.__.. .... .-i,. ........... 
I What the ..:onclusion to this 
I whole crisis will be is still up in the air. The American flags arc 
still there even though the crowd 
left after the rally. One anarchist 
conspirator commented on the 
situation by methodical1y slicing 
the flags and handing out the 
sc ra rs for headbands and 
handkerchieves. 
by Denis Kitchen 
FREE INFORMATION 
SAFE. LWl 
ABORTION 
II NEW YDII 
SCHEDULED IMIEDIATD.Y 
'Th.e counter puncher of the culture Vultures' 
On Eddy St. below College Ave. -
Where Discount - Ah - you - know & the Record - Ah - you - know face each other .... 
PRESENTS A 
SPECIAL SALE 
'No Disguises,···"'" ny Surprises.' 
pecial & Featured Albums at April Fool prices 
including- WOODSTOCK II 
REG. LIST PRICE 
OUR USUAL l!Gee, we have to do this' PRICE 
THIS WEEK (ESP. APRIL 1st.) 
[~tiUionJ 
$9.98 
$7.14 
$5.98 
$9.28 with the purchase of 8 Woodstock albums!-
'11// seriousness (lside, this (I//Ja,n sf(lrfs out slow & f(l/)ers off' 
L. Bangs 
418 Eddy St. OPEN LATE 272-9593 
